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726 CORON.ERS' INQUESTS. rrrTLE xu. 

CRAP. 176. SEcT. 10. The jury haYing examin8.d the body, heard-tbeevi~ 
Form of verdict. dence, and made all useful inquiries, they shall draw up, and deliver, 

to the coroner, their ;verdict in 'writing, under·theirh.and and seals, 

Coroner's war
rant against 
the person 
charged by the 
inquest, &c. 
1321, 93, 9 2. 

in substance as follows: . 
"An inq\lisition takEm at , wii:hin the county of , 

the day of . " in the year , before S. F:, one 
of the coroners of said county, upon 'view of the body_ of -. '-, - --.-." 
there lying dead, by the oaths of -.-.-- --. - .. -, good and 
lawful men, who being charged and sworn to' inquire for the state, 
,vhen, how and by what means, the . said --, - --' - came to his 
death, upon their oaths say:" then· insert, how, when· and by ·,,,hat 
means, and. with what instrument he was killed. " In 'testimony 
whereof, the said coroner, and the jurors ,of this inquest, have here-
unto set their hands. and seals, the day and year above said." 

SEC.T. 11. If any person,charged by the inquest with having 
caused the death of the·person whose body. lies dead ·before them, 
shall not then be in custody, the coroner shall then have the same 
power asa justice of the peace, to issue:a warrant for the appre
hension of such acciJsedperson; which may. be returned before any 
judge OL' justice of the peace, who shall proceed therein according 
to law. ' 

Coroner to bury SECT: 12. Every coroner within his county, after the returIl' of 
the body . .E!x- an·iriquisitionof"the jury, upon view of- the dead body of a stran:-
pensesofbunal. h 11 b h b d' d '. d 11 h' . gel', s a ury t eo y III a ecent manner, an ate exp~nses 

attending the buriaI~ and the expenses of the inquisition; shall be 
paid to the coroner out of the state treasury; provided, the coroner 
shall cel;tify under oath, that :the '.deceas~d was a stranger, not be
longing.to the state,. a~cOl;dii:Jg to bis best knowledge and belief; 
otherwise, the expenses of· burial, shall be paid W the coroner by 
!be town where the body was found, and repaid tosucb town, by 
the town to which he belonged in the state; and' the ,expense of 
the inquisition, by the' county. 

,CHAPTER 177. 

OF THE STATE PllISON: 

SECT. 1. L~cation or" the prison; term of 
confiriement,not less than on~ 
year. , 

2. Of solitary imprisonment. 
3. Conyicts, sentenced by courts of 

thllUnited States, to be received . 
. '4. Officers of the 'prisoll' . 

, 5 .. Inspectors and warden. ' Appoint
ment. 'Oaths. 'Yarden's bond. 

·6. Subordinate officers. Appointment. 
Removal., Oaths. Bonds. 

·7. Duty of the inspectors to visit the 
prison, and advise with the war
den ;10 keep'rec~rds ottheir do
ings, and transmit them to 'the· 
governor. 

SECT, 8: Jnsp,:ctors to audit ~nd settle the 
, warden's accounts, and make an

nual reports for 'the use of·the 
legislature. Items for their re
port. 

9: To adjudicate ,on alleged improp
er conduct of wardens, or other 
officers. Evidence. 

10. May order refractory convicts to 
he punished. . 

II. To establish regulations of, ,the 
. . prison, subject to.the. approvaJ, 

&c.' of the goyernor and council. 
Regulationsto'be communicated 
to the legisla~.lr~. . 



TITLE XII.] ST4TE PRISON. 

SECT. 12. Warden not to be concerned in 
tr,ade. His ,duties. 

13. His 'government in the 'prison. 
14; 'Yarden or his deputy t'o execute 

precepts in the prison. To' have 
command of the guard, and all 

, persons employed therein. , 
15. Supplies to be furnished on con

tract by 'the year. 'Yarden' to 
advertise for sealed proposals., 

16. Inspectors to, open and decide on 
the proposals" th~ beginning' of 
October. ' 

17. If no offer is' accepted, how war
den is to procure supplies. 

18. 'Yarden to take bills 'at the time 
'of delivery. Clerk to compare 
them with the articles delivered. 

,19. Contra,cts for articles, from the 
prison, labor, of COIlc'victs, &c. to 
be made by warden, under the 
direc'tion of the)nspectors. Se
curity. 

, 20. Service of warrant, as provided in 
chapter, 1GB, §7, for removal of 
convicts. 

,21. . Co';victS to be lodged' i~ jaiis, 
when necessary, during their con

'v"yance, at the expense of the 
, state. 

22. Of actions by or against the war
deninhi~ official capacity. ' War
den; a "iitness' in~ s'llcb actions. 

, His rights, obligations and powers 
. to'devolve upon' his successor. 

'23. 'Yarden may sulliitit'controversies 
to arbitration. 

24. 'Yarden. exempted from arrest, 
while in office. 

25; Powers, . duties imd 'liabilities of 
deputy warden. ' 

2G. If office of~arden become vacant, 
deputy to give bonds and act; as 
warn en. If he neglect, inspec; 
tors to appoint a warden pro tem-
pore: r. .. _. 

27. Of the clerk and commissary. 
28. Overs~ers. 
29. Neglect of subordinate offipers, 

punished by a dednction. from 
their pay. . 

30. Yolunteer company organized, as 
,a guard. Eqnipments, duties and 
exemptions. 

SECT. 31. Officers,.&c. of the prison, mein- CHAP. 177. 
, b'ers of the company. Company' , , 

subject to the provisions of chiLp-
fu~l~ , 

32. Special forfeitures for- negleet of 
duties. 

33; Appointment and duties of chap-
lain. ' ' 

, 34. Sunday schools. 
35. 'Appointment and duties of physi-

ciq~ , 
36. Provision in c!lSe of pestilence or 

contagion. 
37. Pun'ishment of officers for volnn

'cirily suffering an escape. 
38; 'For'indulging 'prisoners, contrary 

, tb the; rilles. 
39. Rescue, or aiding prisoners at .. 

teDlpting to escape. 
40. Secretly conveying, o~ ~tteinpting 

'to'convey; ~y article to a con-
vict.. " 

41. ConviCt, sentenced for life, as~ 
saulting an officer, breaking fro;U 
prison, or attempting an escape. 

42. Similar offen~es by, co';victs, s';n-, 
, tenced for a less tetm. ' 

4'3. ,Mode of pnnishment under the 
hvo pr,eceding sections. 

44.1n 'case of resistance, officers jus
, tified in using all needful force. 

45. Duty of citizens, to aid the gov
ernment pf the prison. 

'W. Measures'to be" used by the war
den tp r~take convicts, escapIng • 

47. A~ditional punishment, when it 
appears, that any convict has been 

, hefore sentenced to c!,nfinem~nt 
in any state prison. 

48. 'When computation' of ferm of 
confinement to commence. 

49. Convict's 'property to'he' received 
by warden, ~d taken care of. , ' 

,50. Provision for convicts, '01\ their 
discharge from confinement. 

5!. Fee receivable from'visiters. 
,52. Alterations made by warden, un

der the inspectors" 
53. Compensation, of the inspectors. 
54. Chaplain's 'salary. AppropriatiQII 

for Sunday schools. Compe~sa
tion of physician and ~uhordinaie 
officers. 

55. Approp'riritions for the prison to be 
paid to the warden, on warrants 
from .the governor. 

SECTION 1. The state prison at Thomaston, in the county of L,?cation of the 

Lincoln, shall continue to be maintained as the prison and peniten-,' pnson; term of , confinement, 
tiary of this state, in which convicts, sentenced to hard labor for not less than 

life, or any term of time, not les.s than one rear, shall be confined,~~~:l~6, § 1. 
employed and ~overned, as hE;lremaftel' prOVIded. ,,)824, ~82, ~ 1. 



728 STATE l'RISON. [TITLE XII. 

CHAP. 177. ,SEC;r. 2. All punishment in the state prison, by imprisonnient, 
O~solitary im- shall beby c~nfille~ent. to hard labOl:, and not by sol~taryi;n~ri~on
prlSonment. ment; but sobtary ImprIsonment may. be ~lsed as a pnson dIscIplme, 
1B27, 3GB, § 3. for the government and good order of the' convicts, as hereinafter 

'men tioned. 
Convicts, sen- SECT. 3. Convicts, sentenced to hard labor .in the state prison 
tencedby~ourts for life or any term not less than one year by any 'court.· of the of the Umted', , 
St~tes, to he re- United States, held within this state, shall be received into. the prison 
~~~~~82, § 2. by the warden thereof, ,when delivered by the authority of the 

United States, and there kept in pursuance of their sentences.' 
0l!icers of the SECT. 4. The state prison shall be under the government and 
1~~~B2 (i 3 4 direction of three inspectors, one warden, one deputy warden, one 
7. ' ,.,' person to perform the ,duties of clerk and commissary, and such 
1830 477 6 1. b f d' h . . h 11 d ' , . num er 0 overseerS, not excee mg ten, as t e mspectors sa· e-

termine' to be necessary. 
Inspectors and SECT. 5. T4e inspectors and warden sha1l, be appointed by the 
;:indt:~nt~P- governor, with advice of the council, and be' commissioned. to hold 
Oaths. War- their offices during the pleasure of the executive, but not more than 
~~~~s~~:~3 4. four years under one appointment; one of the inspectors-shall, in 
1831; 499, '92. his commission, be designated as chairman, and all of them shall 
1B3G 230. 'd' h' . '1 f' h' Tl" d d ' res! e Wit III sIX n;I! es 0 t e pl'lson. Ie mspectors an war en, 

·befOl;e entering on the discharge of their respective duties,shall 
take and subscribe the oaths of office, and the warden shall also 
give bond' to the state, in' the sum of ten thousand dollars, with suf
ficient sureties, to be approved by the governor andeouncil,cond,i
tioned, that he shall a~count for all moneys, that s~all come'to his 
hands astreasurer of the state prison; that he will nofbe concei'ned 
in the business of trade or commerce, during his cO!ltiriuance in 
office, and that he will faithfully perform all the duties. incumbent 
on him as warden of. said prison; which hond shall be filed in the 
office of the secretary of state. 

Subordinate of- . SECT. K The other 'officers, before mentioned; shall be subordi
;~i~~~e!f.-Re- nate to the warden, and shall be appointed by wal'l:ant. under the 
moval. Oaths. hand and seal of· the warden, and subject to the approval or disap
~8~~~~77, § 1. proval of the inspectors at their next meeting, to whom the'\varden 

shall make report thereof; they shall hold their offices during the 
pleasure of the inspectors and warden,;' but the inspectors, without 
the 'concurrence of the warden, may 'removeany of such officers 
for negligence or. unfaithfulness in the. discharge of their duties, and 
appoint others in their, place; and, if the warden should think any 
subordinate officer ought to be removed, and the inspectors will 
not consent thereto, the warden' may appeal to the governor and 
comlcil, who, after reasonable notice to the inspectors, may make 
such removal, and appoint such other person as they may deem 
proper. The said subordinate officers shall take and subscribe the 
oaths of office, and the deputy warden, and the clerk and commis
sary, shall also give bond to ~he state, with sufficient sureties, the 
formel' in the sum of five hundred dollars, and the latter in the'sum 
of one thousand dollars, to ,be approved by the inspectors, condi
tioned for the faithful perfOlmance of their respective duties; which 
bonds shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state. . 

Duty of the in- SECT. 7. It shall be the duty of the inspectors to meet together 
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at stated times, at the s~ate prison, once <1t least in every three CHAF. 177. 
months'- and oftener if necessary, to attend to, and inspect the con- spectors to visit 
cerns of the prison, the manner of keeping the books and accounts, tldle,Priso!'t'hathnd ' . ~, . . a VIse WI e 
and the regIster of punishn;!Bnts kept by the warden; and, fl.-om warden; to' 
time to time, carefully to examine the same, and to keep a record ;;::rr ~~i~~'!" of 
of their doillgs; one of them, at least, shall visit the prison as often anHransr:;it 

, . k' .'. II h' h f them to the as once m"every 'wee, to examme mto a . t e c,oncerns t ereo , governor. , 
and to see that the laws and reoO"ulations thereof. are duly observed, 1824,282, § 8. 

- " ' ' . . '. 18:31 499 9 2. 
and the dutIes of the several officers are faIthfully performed, and ' , 
to advise with the warden of the prison ,on the concerns thereof, 
whenever thereto requested; and each of them shall; at aU times, 
have free access to all parts of the prison, and be allowed to inspect 
and examine all the books, accounts imd writings, pertaining to the 
prison; or the busi~ess, management and government thereof. And 
the inspectors, as soon as may be -after each' stated meeting, or 
oftener if necessary, shaH' transmit. to the governor and' council 
a transcript of the record of )heir doings, and such o'ther inform-
ation relative to .the concerns of the prison, as they may deem 
proper: -' . 

. SECT. 8. It shall· be the duty of the inspectors, in the month of Inspectors to 
January, anllually, to audit, correct and settle the accoun!s of the ~I~~~:d~:,~~~: 
warden with the prison and the state,for the year ending on the COlll]ts, :lnd 
last day of December precedinO" and make report thereof in said make aDDllal re-. " - 0' ' . ' . . ' '_ ports for the lIse 
month of January, to the governor and, councIl, to be lUld before of the legisla-
h 1· . 1 h' h h II h'b' f 1 k tllre Items for t e egIs ature,: w lC report s a ex I.lt an account 0 tIe stoc thei; report. . 

on h,and of different kinds; as well at th,e beginqing.as at ttIe. ~lose ~~~~, ~6~: § 8. 

of the year ; the several sums expended for matenals, proVISIons, ' 
fuel, clothing, bedding,ligbts, tools and other articles; the amount 
of manufactures of each kind, ·and all other articles sold from~he' 
prison; the p~ofits or loss upon each branch of business; and all 
other particulars, necessary to give. the legislatllre a flJll understand-
ing of the fiscal.and other concerns of the prison; and shall, at·the 
same· time, furnish a.n estimate of the probable income and expense 
of the prison. for the ensuing year. 

SECT. 9. It shall be the duty of the' inspectors, to inquire into To adjlldic~te 
. d h' h b II d lb' on alleged Im-any Improper con uct w IC may e a ege to lave een cmhmlt-'proper conduct 

ted by the warden, or· any subordinate officer of the prison, in rela- of wardens, or 
. h h f d fc h . b other officers. tlOn to t e concerns t ereo.; an , or t ,at, purpose, may Issue su - Evidence. 

prenas for witnesses to compel the attendance of witnesses and the 
production of papers and writings; and may examine witnesses, 
under oath, to be administered by the chairman; and may adjudi-
cate on such aileged improper conduct,in like manner, .and with 
IUm effect, as in cases of arbitration. 

,SECT. ] O. The inspectors shall examine into all disorderly con- May order re
duct among t;be prisoners; and, when if.shall ~ppear to them, that ~~"t!0[! b~~~n
any conduct IS disorderly, r~fractOl'Y ,or disobedIent, they may order i'ted. 
such corporal puniShment as they may deem .necessary to enforce 1 30,477,9 10. 

obedience, and as shall not be inconsistent with humanity, and may 
be authorifled by the rules and regulations, established for the gov-
ernment of the prison. ' 

SECT, .II. The inspectors shall, from time to time, establish To est~hlish ' 
sl!ch rules and regulations, consistent with the laws of the state, as ilirupri~~~s s"db
~' 

( 
--~------------~--------~----~------~~ 
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730 STATE-PRISON, [TnLE,Xll. 

CHAP. 177. they may 'deem necessary and, expedient'fol' the direction of the 
ject to the ape,' officers, tlgerHs and servants of the prison, in the discharge of their 
proval,.&c. of l'esp' ective duties or for their respective compensation' Dot estah-
the governor , ' '. " ' . : . 
andcou~cil. hshed by law; for the government, mstructJOP, and dlsclplme of the 
ree~~;:~~i~~_ convicts, and, for ,their clothing and, sub.sistence; and for the cus
ed to the legis- tody, preservation' and management of the public property: 'and so 
i~e2fl2 64. soon 'as may be,. after the establishment orthe same by the inspect-

, , .' - 'ors, they shall cause a copy thereof to be laid befOl'e the gov'ernot' 
and council, ,,,h6 may approve, annul 01' modify the same,' and make 
and establish 'such 01he1' rules and regulations,' consistent with the 
laws of the state, as to them shall seem fit; and the governor shall 
communicate all such rules ang-regulations as shall be thus approved 
or established by the governor and council, to the next legislature 
after the same shall have been so' approved and established,; and 
the inspectors shall caljse a copy of such rules and regulations to 
be,cel;tified by·the clerk, and delivered to the warden.' , 

WardennottC) .. SECT. 12.' The·warden shall not carryon, OI'be concerned in 
be concerned in h b . . f d d d • . 1 ' ',' ' . ffi ' trade. Hisdn- t e usmess 0 ·tra e an commerce, unng· l)S conUnuance III 0 ce;' 
tie;: he shall reside constantly within ,the precincts of the prison,.,and 
}~2!:~~; ~ £: l'lhall have' the care, custody and charge of the 'prison and of the 
~~~:~: i\ 6, convicts ther~in., in confor~ity to their respe.ctiv~ .sentences, and·of 

, the lands, bmldmgs, machmes, tools, stock, proVIsIons, .and of every 
other kjnd .of., property, belonging to,or within the precincts of the 
same. He shall be the treasurer of the prison, and receive, pay 
out; and be accountable for all moneys granted for maintaining the 
same, or deri ved. from the man!lfactures ot other concerns thereof; 
and'shall make, 01' cause to be made, in the books of the prison, 
regnlar entries of all' pecuniary" and, other concerns of the prison, 
and on 01' before the first Wednesday of' January of ,each year, he 
sluill render to the inspectors a fair account of all- the expenses and 
disbursements, receipts and. profits of the prison, with sufficient 
vouchers for the same, 'and a 'statement of its general affairs,- for the 
year then past, incIudiog the number of convicts received ,arid'dis
charged during the year7 aoo 'the number remaining; and a similar 
account and statement, examined andappl'oved by the· inspectors, 
the watden shall also rendei', under oath, in the month of January, 
annually,tb the legislature. 

His government SECT. 13. It shall 'be the duty of the warden, to inspect and 
1~it2~~:s§~: ovel;see the conduct of the cotivicts, and cause all the rules and 

regulations of the prison to be strictly and. promptly ,enforced;· he 
shall give immediate information of any officer"who.shall refuse '01' 
neglect to enforce the discipline . establish ed, to the inspectors; who 
shall forthwith remove any officel'-\vho shall be·guilty of such neg
lect of duty. He shall have authority to punish any convict:fol' 
disobedience, disorderly behavior or' indolence,in such manner as 
shall be directed by the inspectors, or' prescribed in the rules and 
1:~gulations, and shall keep a register 'of all such punishments, and 
the cause for which' they were inflicted. ' . , 

Warden or his . SECT. 14. The warden or his deputy, shall serve, execute and 
~~f:7re~e~~in return all processes withi~ the prec~cts of ,the state prisOI~, and 
the prISon. T<> such ·processes· shall be directed to hIm or hiS deputy' accordmgly; 
nave command d fc h d' f his 'd ' 1 d . . II' h' d' of the guard an, or t e Olngs 0 .' eputy, tIe :war en, as we . as t e ep-
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uty himself, sh8,ll be an'swerable; The warden shall have the com- CHAP. 177. 
mand ·~f all the' force for guarding the~prisou, and,ofall officers and and all persons 

11ersons employed' under him, in overseeing, guardinb
CT and governinCT ethmpl?ycd 

. b crem. ~ 

the same. 1824,282,93,7. 

SECT. 15. All articles of food, clothing, bedding, raw materials Supplies to be 

for manufactures fuel and other ·al1icles that may' be necessaJ'\T for. furnished on 
. .,. ., . J contract by the 

the use of the p:'ison, shall be contracted . for by the· year, when year. "W:arden 

such contracts can be advantageously made,. in the followin" man- t°alad'd'erttse for 
• . . • o. se e, propo-

ner: ,The \varden shall make an estimate of, the quantity of each sals. 

a~ticle, necessalY fOl' the then next ensuing ye~r; -commencing on 1830,477, § 4. 

the first day of January, ,and ending on 'ilie last day of December . 
of eacb year, and advertise that he will receive sealed proposals for 
furnishing'and delivering, at the prison,-saia ilrticles or any of tbem, 
until the first day of October then next ensuing; (or which pay
ment shall be made quarterly, stating the. quantity and quality of 
each article requited, the time or times when each article must be 
delivered, and' the terms of paym~nt i which advertisement, he 
shall cause to be inserted in one orl11ore of ilie newspapers printed 
in Portland, and-in one or more of the newspapers printed ,in each 
of the counties of Lincoln and Kennebec, three weeks successively; 
the last publication to be at least one, month before the first day of 

. October in each yeai" 
SECT; 16. The inspectors shall meet at" the prison, within five Inspectors t~ 

days next 'after the first day of Octoher; and, ha, ving first estimated ~~e3,~n:r~~~~de 
the lowest price at wl.1ich each ·article, advertised for; can be,pro~ s~s, the begin-

d 1 11 d d ·' lId tl· ninO" of Octo-cure ,'s la procee to opeIi' an examme.t Ie proposa s,; an . 1e her~' 

lowest offer for 'furnisbing any al1icle, not being above the market 1830,477, § 4. 

price, shall be accepted, if good s'ecurity be given to the. warden for 
t11efaithful performanc'e of the contract. 

SECT. 17 .. If no such offer should be made below the estimated Ifno offer is 

market' price, ,01' if any article should,notbe included in such adver- a.c~re~, :oow 
. . f h . bId' d . d' d l' war en IS 1:Jsel11ent, or I t e mspectors s ou eem It expe Jent to ec me procnre sup-

any 01' all of sucp offers, the. warden' shall rr?clire such int!cles as 1~~~; 477, § 4. 

may be necessary for the prison, by advertlsmg anew, or ill such 
manner" as may be prescribed by tbe inspectors. 

SECT. IS.,' The warden -shall· take bills of thequaritity and 'Yarden to take 

price of supplies, furnished for the prison, at the time of delivery, ~I~, :i~liv. 
and shall exhibit the same to the clerk, who shall compare the bills .. ry. Clerk to 

with the articles delivered; -if the bills are found correct, he. shall ~i:~h~ea~~~fe9 
enter them with the date,rn .abook to be kept for 'that pmpose i in furnished. 

like manner bills sball be taken and entered, of all services rendered 
for- the prison; if any such bill '1;>e found incorrect, the clerksball 
omit to enter it, and immediately give notice to the .warden,. that 
the error may be corrected. 

SECT.-19. All sales of limestone, granite or other·carticles from Contrac,ts for 

the prison and ilie lettinCT to hire of such of 'llie convicts· as the artiel,:" fro~_ 
, 0 . . ' the prison la-' 

inspectors may deem expedient, and all other contracts on. account bor of conricts, 

of the 'prison . shall be made with the warden in such.manner as shall &c. to be made 
• '. • . . " by ",arden, un· 

be prescrIbed by the IDspectors •. No such contract sh,!-ll he accepted der ~irection of 

by the wal'den, unless the contractor shojI give satisfactory security ~~ec:::i&~ctors. 
for the performance of it'; and' nooflicer of the prison shall be, 183~,477,§4,6. 
d· 1 . di l' d . . Ii - , . 'd' 9 PICk. 341-Irect y or lQ rect y, mtereste In any contract; as a oresal . 
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CHAN 177. SECT. 20. When the warden shall receive, from .the sheriff of 
Service of war- any county, a·,varrant as prescribed in the'mie' hundred and sixty 
:r:.an~, as pTovid- eighth chapter, requiring him to remove a convict to the state prison, 
~~r~ c~JaFo~ei~_ he shall, by himself~ Ql' such other person as he shall appoint or con
II!o;,iJ orcon- tract with for'that'purpose, forthwith cause such warrant to be exe
~~~~;''l82, § 1. cuted, according to the precept thereof, in the least expensive manner, 
1830; 477,.9 6. that ,viII be consistent with the security of the convict ;. and said war-

rant, with his return thereon of the manner of-executing the same, 
he shaJI file 'in his office, and shall cause a copy of the same to be 
filed in the office of the clerk of the court,Jrom which it was issued. 

Convicts to be S~CT. 21. Whenever it shall be necessary or conveIlient,:during 
~~~~:~~~l~~! the converance of any such convict to the:state prison, inJ:lUrs?-' 
ry, during their ance of hiS sentence, that he sbould be lodged for safe keepmg lD 

conveyance, at any county .-iail till the residue of such conveyance can be cOnven-
the expense of • 'J , • , .••• 
thc statc. wntly perfo'rlned, It shall be the duty of-the keeper of such JaIl to 
18;32,28, § I. receive such convict, and safely keep and provide for him, until 

called for by the person employed to convey hini as aforesaid; into 
whose custody he shall be delivered; and the said jail keeper shall 
be allowed his reasonable charge and expenses incurred thereby, to 
be paid from the treasury. of the state. 

Of actions by or SECT. 22. All actions founded on any contract, made :with the 
~g:lln;st~~ewffi: warden in his official capacity, maybe brought ~y or againstthe 
cf~' ~~p~~it~.. wai'den for· the' time 'being; and any actions for injuries done or 
,\Var~en, ahwIt- occasioned to the real or personal property" belonlTinlT to the' state, ness InSDC ac- _. 1:::1 0 . 

t!ons. Hi~ and appropriated to the use of the state prison, or' being under th~ 
Tlcrbts obltga- f ' d I f b d' I ti~ns ~nd pow- management 0 tile war en t ]er20 , may. e. prosecute lD. t]e naPle 
ers, to .devolvc of. the ",-arden for 'the time being; and no such action shall abate 
npon hIS suc- b h d' . b' ffi b Ii' . . ceSSOT. y t e war en s ceasmg ·to e·m 0 ce, ut IS successor, upon 
}::: !~: ~ g: notice, shall ~e req.uired to assume the. prosecution or def~nce .of the 
1331,499,9 1. same. In said actIOns, the warden· shall be a competent witness, 
;3 Pick. 17. ' and neither his person nor propertysl1all: he taken or attached in 

Warden may 
~ubmit contro
versies to arbi
tration, 

aIJY. such suit, nor shall a'ny execution issue against him on any 
judgment therein, but stich .judgment shall stand \).S an ascertained 
claim against the state. And, whenever a new ,varden is appointed, 
all the books, accounts and papers, belonging to the prison, shall 
be delivered·to him, and he shall be vested with all the powers"and 
subject to all the obligations, with regard to any contracts or any. 
debts due to, or from the prison, that his predecessor WOJ,lld have 
been, if no change had taken place in the office; 

SECT; 23. Whenever any controversy "hall arise, respecting 
any contract or claim on account of the state prison, as mentioned 
in,the preceding section, or any suit sh'all be pending thereon', the 
warden may submit the same to the determination of arbitrators or 
referees, to be approved by the inspector:=;. . ' 

Warden ex- SECT. 524. The wardenshall not be arrested on any civil pro-
empted from • h'l h ., ffi b .' . d arrest while in cess or executJo?, W Ie. e IS III 0 ce; ut executIOn upon any JU g,. 
office: ,_ men! against him personally, and not in his official capacity, may 
}S24 28:2 97. b' d . h' d dld'f Ii' . lIe Issue agaIllst IS goo s an estate on y; an ,1 suc executIOn 

shall be returned unsatisfied, the said warden shall be liable. to be 
removed by th'e governor, with advice of the council, in like man,. 
neras a sheriff may be removed from office,when an f}xecution 
against him is returned unsatisfied. 
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, SECT, 25. Wbenever tbe office of warden shall be vp-cant, or CHAP. 177. 
tbe warden shall be absent 'from. the prison, or umible to perform Powers, duties 
the duties of bis office, the 'deputy watden sha:llhave the powers, andliaLtilitiespf 

h d ' d' b' 11 h bl" d I" bOlo deputy warden, perform t e utles, an . be' su ~ect to ate a Igatlons an']a I 1- . 

ties of the·warden. 
SECT. 26, If the office of warderi shall become ·vacant, when If office af~var

the ~overnora'nd council are ~ot in session, tbe i~spectors may ~=~t~d~~~~ ~~ 
reqUIre the. depl)ty warden to give l?ond to' the state Ill. the sum of give bonds, and 
five thousand dollars,witb sufficient sureties to be by them approved, ~n!"n:![::r 
with condition for the faithful discharge of tbe duties incumbent on inspecta~ to' 
h' 'd . . d d d fi I' h b d appoint a war-1m, as eputy war en an treasurer; an , .rom t 1e time suc on den, pro tem-
'shall be approved, the deputy shall receive the salary and emolu- pore, 
ments of the warden,in lieu of bisJormer pay, so long as be shall 
perform the duties of .the office; if the deputy' warden .sball not 
give sucb bond, when required, the inspectors may remove him 
from office, and appoint a warden pro tempore; who shall· give bond, 
similar to the one required: of the deputy wardell; and shall bave 
the power and authority, and perform the duties,. and receive tbe 
salary and emoluments of the warden, until a warden shall be duly 
9-ppointed, and enter upon the discharge of the duties of his office. 

SECT. 27. ,It shall be the duty of the clerk and commissary to Ofth~,cler~and 
keep' an account of all supplies purchased for the use of the prison, co~ssary, 
as mentioned in the preceding eighteenth section, and of all articles 
sQld, and delivered from the s~me,and to. assist in .effecting sales 
and purchases in such manner .. as the warden may direct; he shall 
attend the 'meetings of tIle' inspectors; when they shall request, 
keep a record of their proceedings,and -perform sugh other services, 
pertaining to 'his employment and:the s.uperiqtending of the prison, 
as shall be directed by the inspectors qr1vardim. 

SECT~ '28. ,Persons, who have suitable knowledge. and skill in OverseeI:S, 
the branches of labor and manufactures, ,carried on in the prison,· 1830,477,91. 

shall, wben practicable, be employed ·as overseers; and they.shall 
respectively-superintend suc4 portions of the .labor of the convicts, 
for 'which they are most suitably qualified, and which. shall he 
assigned to them by the· warden; and all of them, as well as the 
other subordinate officers of the prison, shall perform 'such services 
in the management,sllperintending and guarding of the prison, as 
shall be prescribed by the rules and reglllations, or directed by' the 
warden. . 
. '. SECT. 29. If any sllbordinate officer of the prison shall be guilty Neglect of sub
bf negligence or unfaithfulness 'in the' discharge of his duties, or of ardina,te '.'ffi

h
- d 

a violation of any of th~ laws or rules a~d regulations for the gov_~;r~'!e~~~ti~n 
~rnment of the prison, the warden, with the9-Rprobation of the ~r~3~, ~~ r;r 
Illspectors, may deduct from the pay of sucb officer, a sum, not 
exceeding his pay for one month. ' 

SECT. 30. There shall continue to 'be' organized" by the gov- Volunteer<!am
ernOI' and council, a volunteer cOn;Jpany of riflemen, orothermiliti~ panyorganized, 
in the immediate vicinity of the state prison, to. consist of not more ~i~~':~; d~
tban si~ty persons, and, if necessary, enlistments may be autborized ties t":,,d e,,-
fi h · fr f h 'f il'" . fi d emp IOns, or t at purpose. am any.o t e compameso.m lila ·now orme'; 1824,282, § !6 •. 

and eacb private and non commissioned officer of said c;ompany ~~~~, ~g~' ~ 4 . 

.shall be bound to be well armed and equipped at all times; to keep '.1 • 
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CHAP.·171. constantly on hand twenty four rounds ofgoodammul1itiol1; which 
. it shall.be the dutyof the warden to furnish at the expense. of the 

state; to parade at or near the state prison on the firsf.Tuesday·of 
NIay, annually,. for inspection; and, at all times,. in case of alarm 
or insurrection at the state prison, forthwith Jo appear, armed and 
equipped, at the prison, an.d there obey the orders of the wai-den in 
suppressing,any such .insurrection, and preventing the escape of any. 
of the convicts. The said ,cornpanyshall be attached to the regi
ment within 'the limits of whicb they reside, but shall be'exempted 
from all.militalY duty, other than .what is herein required, eicept in 
c'ases ofi'nvasion 01' insurrection. 

Officers, &c. of SECT. 31. All officers of the state prison,' aiJd, other persons 
::J:b~~u~fthe employed therein for the safe keeping of the convicts and superin
company. tending the' prison, liable to do· military duty, shall belong to said vol
j~~ffoa~6esu~~_. unteer .company; and the officers, .Don commissione~ officers, clerk 
visions of cbap- and pl1vates thereof shall,respecttvely; 1m ve the hke power and 
ter 16 d b b' h lik d . 1 d b di' . . 1824. .282 § 26. Comman i e su ~ectto tee. ut18s, contro an su or natIOn, 
1826;339; § 4. arid be 'liable to the like penalties, as provided in the sixteenth 
1839,407. 1 . l' . " h '. 'd' d . h' h c lapter, w len It IS not ot erwlse provl e III t IS C apter;, 
Special forfeit- SECT. 32. If any non commissioned officer or private of. said 
l:~:'o~oJu~i!; .. eompany shall neglect forthwith to appear, armed and equipped; at 
1824,282,9 26: the prison, in case of ·alarm or insurrection, upon any verbal or 

,other notice being given him by direction of the warden or any 
.officer of the company, or; being there, shall refuse to obey the 
lawful commands of. the warden or any officer of saidcompany,he 
shall forfeit· and pay for each.neglect, refusal or deficiency, a sum, 
not exceeding ten dollars, and not less than two dollars ; and, if 
any non ' commissioned officer' or private of' said . company , shall 
unreasonably neglect to be provided· with the anits and ammunition 
herein before requii'ed, he shall forfeit the 'sum 'of two dollars, to be: 
recovered, by. the clerk) ill an action of debt before a, justice of the 
peace. ' , . 

Appo1n~ment' SECT. 33; The inspectors and warden shall-appoint sOrriesuit
cl:~p~~~~s of ~ble person to officia!e as chaplain of the st~te prison, whose duty 
1824,282, § 24. It shall be, at stated tImes, 'as dIrected by the Illsp.ectors and warden; 

. to perform' divine· service at the state prison, to visit the sick on 
proper occasions, and to use his endeavors; according to the means 
at hiB disposal, for' the moral and religious improvemE;nt of the can;' 
victs. 

Sunday school. . '-SECT; 34. . The warden, and chaplain,' under the advice 'and 
1830,477,9 3. direction of the inspectors; when th~y deem it practicable; shall 

establish, at, the prison; a Sunday school'; to 'be kept at such hours 
and under' such regulations, as they shall prescribe,fOl' the instruc-. 
tion of the convicts in the rudiments oflimi"Iling, and in religion and 
morality. And such of the subordinate officerS; a~ the warden and 
chaplain shall designate, shall assist in the' schbdl; and,they may 
a_dmit such voluntary assistanc-e, as shall be tendered for that pur
pose, by the moral and benevolent, Iuivingregard to the'chaI'acters 
of the p81'sons tendering it, imd' the' security of the convicts. The 
c,hapluiJ?-, under the direction of the inspectorsj shall purchase suit':' 
able booksforthe'Jise"of the,s'chool, . and' each' convic't:, who cail 
read, shall he furnished with abiblfi.. ' 

l __ ~ ______________ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ~~ ________ ~ 
11 
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,SECT.3i? The inspectors and warden shall appbintsome suit- CRAP-.177. 

able person to be a 'p?ysician .and surgeon of the state prison, whose Appointment 

, duty it shall be to VlS]t the prison whenever requested. by the war- and ~u,ties lif 
d' 'h fc b . 1 b' k h physIcian . en,~rescrl e .01' t econVlct~, w 10. ~ay e' SIC", see. t at~·proper 113::12,28, §3. , 
attentIOn be paId to the ,clothmg, regImen .and· cleanliness of such . 
as may be in the hospital, and advise; when illness of any convic.t 
may require his removal to the same; and, upon such advice; arid in 
other cases, when he shall deem itnecessary, thewardenshall cause 
apy sick. convict to be for~hwith removed to the hospital; and there 
to ,receive such care and attention, and be furnishea with such med.,. 
icines and diet as his, situation may re'quire, until the 'physician shall 
determine, that he may leave it without injury to hjs health. 

SECT. 36. In c.ase of, any·. pestilence :0.1" contagious sickness, Provision, i~ 
breaking out aIIJ.ong the convicts in the prison, the inspect~rs and fe":~eo~l~~~;a_ 
warden may cause. the convicts confined therein, ·or any oLthem,.to gion. 

be removed to some suitable place of securitY,ivheresuchof them 
as are sick shall receive all necess'ary care and medical' assistance. 
Such convicts shall be r~turned' as soon. as· may be to the' state 
prison; to be confined according to their respective sentences, if the 
same. be unexpii·ed·. . . 

SECT. 37. ,-Ifany officei' or other· person, employed in the state Punishment of 

priso!l or its precincts, shall voluntarily suffer, aid or connive at the ~~t~~i~'::ffi,~
escape of any con vict from the same, he shall be' punished byim- ing an escape. 
prisonment in .the state prison for any term of time, not Il:Jore than 11324,232, § 9. 

the whole" term, during which such convict ";vas sentenced to: be 
imprisoned. 

SECT.3S. If any officer, or other. person employed in the,state F~~ ind~Iging 
Prison or its precincts shall· neO'ligently suffer any 'convict confined prISoners, con-

• ., • - "",.. . trary to the 
therem lobe at large, WIthout the precincts of. the ·prIson, or out of rules. 
the . cell or apartment assigned·to him, or to. be conversed with; 1824,282, § 10 

relieved or comforted, contrary to law, or the rules and regulations 
of the prison, he shall be punished by a fine, not exceeding-five hun-
dred· dollars .. 
, . SECT. 39. If· any p~ersonshall . forcibly rescue, or, attempt to ~escll:e,~; aia

rescue, any convict sentenced to the state prism], . {rom' ,the Jegal ~~re~1fu;rt':; 
custody of any officer or other person, or from tbe state pxison,. or escape. C 

from any jail or other place, where he may be legally contin'ed, or 1324,232, § 11. 

shall convey, or cause to-be conveyed, to such convict-or into such 
jail or othet' place, or into the state prisori, any tool, instrument, 
weapon or other aid, with intent to enable such convict to escape, 
whether such escape be efiected,. or no.t; he shall :be punished by 
imprisonment in the state'prison, not more than twenty years, or by 
fine, not exceeding five hundred dollars. . 

SECT.AD. If any officer, contract!?r, or·teamster or' other person Secretly con

shall deliver, or have in possession with intent to deliver, to any con- y
t

eyin!1' or at.-
. fi' d' . h .. h II d '. '. . emptmg to VlCt con ne Ill.t e state prIson" or s a eposIt:or conceal1!l any ,:onvey, anyar-

place in or .ahout the state prison or its p:'ecjncts, or in any wagon or ~i~~ to a. con

other vehicle going .thereto" any article,.. with intent that any convict 1830,477, § 9. 

tberei~shol1ld'obtain the same, without the consent or knowledge 
of the warden or deputy warden, the person, so.offending, shall tie 
punished by imprispnnient in the state prison, noL more. than· two. 
years, or.by fine;nQtexceeding five hundred -dollars, and. imprison--

_ TIlent in the county jail, not more than six months. ' 
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CHAP. 177. SECT. 41. .If any canvict, .. sentenced to. the state prisan, far life, 
Convict, se~- shall assault any afficer ar atherpersan emplayed in' the gavern
~~~~~i~o:!~e, ment thereaf, 0.1' shall break ar escape therefram, ar farcibly attempt 
?f!icer,h~e~k- so., to. do., he' may be punished, upancanvictian thereaf in the 
~~g!~:&:~n~ supreme judicial cqurt, by salitary imprisanmenti~ the sta:teprisa~; 
Dn escape. nat mare than ane year, and be-afterwards held- III custady an hIs 
1824,282, § 12. formel' sentence.,' ., 

Similar offe~- SECT. 42: If any cc;mvict,sentenced to. the state pri~cii::t fara. 
ces, by convict, l' . d' h II 'I ffi h 'I" d' sentenced for a Iffilte term, s a assau t any a cel' ar at ~r persan, emp aye ,Ill 

Ie~ t~rm, , the gavernment of said prisan, 01' shall break ar escape thel'efram, 
1824,282, 9 13. l'.' 'bl d lb' h d " . , ar JarcI y attempLsa to a, 1e may e PUlllS e , upan canVlctlOn 

thereaf in·the suprem~judicial caurt, by solitary confinement in the 
. state prisan; 'naf-mare than. three manths,. to. precede the fulfilment 
af any farmer sentence, and:at the ·discretian ,af the caurt ·may he 
furtherptinished by canfinement to. hard lahar, far a limitedperiqd 
ar.during life j to. cammence after his salitarycanfinement,ar ,th¢ 
campletian ()f his farmer sentence. 

~Iode of pun- "SECT. 43. Every canvict, sentenced to. salitary canfinement, 'as 
~h~~!~tp~~~':a_ meni:ian~d in the twa pre~edi~gsectiansi ar an wha11;1 it i;sinfiicted, 
ing sections. as a pUlllshment far the vlOlatlan af the rules and regulatIOns af the 

prispn, shall be can fined in' a salitary cell janel, during such canfine~ 
ment, shall be fed an bread arid water anly, unless the physician 
shall certify to. the warden, that-the healthafsuchconvict requires 
ather diet. 

In case ofre- SECT. 44. Jf any canvict, sentenced;ta the state .prisan,shall 
~~::j~=ti~~)i in resist th~ autharity af any afficer, ar refuse t.a abey: his l~wful cam
uS,iug nIl need- mands, It shall be the duty af such afficer ImmedIately to. enfarce 
i~W2~2, § 14. abe.dienc~ b1 the us; af such weapans ar ath.er .aid,.as may be effect-

ual j and If, III sadamg, any canvICt, thus reslstmg; shall be waunded 
Dr killedhy' such afficer ar his assistants, they ·shall be justified imd 
held guiltless~ . 

Duty of citizens SECT. 45. , It shall he the duty af all officers and ather citizens 
!~n~~!~eoF~~ af the state, by every means in their paWer, to. suppress anyinsur.:., 
prison. rectian amang the 'canvicts, sentenced to. the .state prisan; and to. 
1824,282, § 15. prevent the escape 0.1' rescue af any.such convicts therefram, 0.1" 

fram.any ather.legal canfinement, ar £Inmany persan in'whase legal 
custady they maybe j and if, in so. daing,' ar ill arresting' any can
vict who. may have escaped,suchallicer or ather person shall waund 
ar kill such canvict, 0.1'. ailier persan aiding and assisting such can
vict, they shall be justified and held guil~ess. 

Measures to be SECT. 46. When any canvict shall escape fram the state prisan, 
~.::.~:~ ~ere.· it shall he th~ duty af the warden to. take all proper measures far 
take convicts, his apprehensian; and far. that 'purpase he may affer a .reward, not 
escapiug. exceeding fifty dallal'S, ta.'be paid 'by the state,far the apprehensian . 

and delivery af such canvict. -
Additional Eun- SECT. 47. When it shall· appear to. .the warden af the state 
!shment; W hent prisml, that any 'canvict, canfined therein in pursmince af his sen": 
,!jP~~:i~: h"as tence, has been befare- selltenced by the autharity af this, ar any 
beetn hefodre aiher state, 0.1' 'of the United States; to. canfinement in any state 
sen ence ~ . . f 
~o confinement prisan, it shall be the duty af the warden. to. gIven9tlce ilierea to. 
~~i::::~.state the attarney. general ar theattarney for, the caunty af Lincaln, as' 
182~, 282, § 19 •. saan as· may be, who.. shall, by informatian 0.1' .ailier 'legal -pracess, 
2 Plck. 165. k . h . kn h . d' . I'd' .' ma e t e same awn to. t e supreme JU ICLa ,caurt, or lStnCt 
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courr, when held within and for the counti of Lincoln._ The court, CHAP. 177. 
'to- whom such information is made; shall cilUse such convict. to be 
brought pefore them to answer to the same; and,. if, by confession 
of such convict, or by verdiCt, or otherwise according .to law, it 
shall appear, that such 'information is true, the said convict, instead 
of the punishment for wbichhestands sentenced,may, at the dis-
cretion gf the court, be punished by'imprisonmen't for life, or any 
term of years; and, if the said charge shall not be established, the 
convict shall 'be 'remandtld to the 'state prison, to be held on the 
original sentence. 

SECT. 48.' No convict-shall be discharged from the state pl'ison, "~en compu
'II h II h . d ful £I' h"h h . tation of term unt! le s a - aye remame the I term or w IC e was sen- of confinement 

tenced, to' be computed £r'om, and includi.ng the day on which- he' .is~ocommence. 
. d-' hI' fl' 1 h 1824 282 Ii 16. was recerve mto t e same, -exc uSlve 0 t le time le may ave ' , 

been ia solitary confinement for- any violation of the rules and reg-
ulations of tbe prison; unless he shall be pardoned or otherwise 
released by legal authority. 

SECT. 49. It shall be the duty cif the warden to receive and Convict's prop- ' 

take- care .of any propertv, that a convict may have with him at the er9' tdo bbe re-
• • • J. • _' celve y war-

time of his enterIng the state prIson, and, when I~ may be conven- den, and taken 

ient, to place the same at interest for the b~nefit of such convict ; care of. 

of which property the warden shall keep an account, and pay the 
same to said convict on bis discharge,. or, in case of his death, to his 
representatives;' unless the same shall have been otherwise legally 
taken and disposed of. . _. 

SEC::!'. 50. . When any convict is discharged from the state prison, Prov!sion for 

h hall' I' d d II d . h'" . h d convICts on W 0 S lave con lIcte we urIng IS Imprisonment, t e war en, tbeir dis~barge 

at his discretion, .may give to such convict, £r'om the funds of the from confine

prison, a sum not exceeding five dollars, and, if be shallreque§t it, fs~~~'282, §-22. 
a certificate of such good conduct; and shall take care that every 1826,339, \} 3. 

convict, on his discharge from prison, is provided with decent 
clothing. . 

SECT. 51. The warden shall' have authority to demand and Fee receivable 
. f h h h 11 .. h' . £I' h f from visiters. receive 0 . eac . persoJ;l, w 0 s a VISit t e prIson or t e purpose 0 

viewing the- interior -or precincts, such sum, not exceeding twenty 
five cents, and under sllch Tegulations, as the. inspector~ shall -pre-
scribe, for which the ,warden shall account to the state. 

SECT. 52. The warden shall have powei~, upon the' recommend- Alterations 
, f h . d . h h b' f h . made by war-atlOn 0 . t e Illspectors,' an \Vlt t e appro atlOn'o t e governor den~ under the 

and council~ to make or cause to pe made such additional buildings in~ecto!s._ 
I . - . h' h' . , h' 1 II d 18_4,28_, \l 8. or a teratlOns WIt III t e prIson or ItS precmcts,as t ey s la eem " 

o to be necessary and proper., ' 
SECT. 53. The inspectors shallrec~ive for their services such Compensation 

. h II fi . . b II d b h of the inspec-compensatIOn as sa, rom time to tUlle, e a owe y t e gov- tors. 
ernor and council: 18'J.A,282, Ii 4. 

SECT. 54. There shall be. annually appropriated for the com- 'Chaplain's sal: 

pensati~n of the person appo~nted to officiate as chaplain of the ~~nf!!'~~~~~; 
state prIson, a sum, not exceedIng one hundred dollars; and, forthe scbool: Com

use of the Sunday school, a sum, not exceeding fifty dollars, and ~h~~i~::d 
for the compensation of the physician and surgeon and for 'medi- subordinate of

cines, a sum, not exceeding one hundred and· fifty dollars, annually; f~~l:'282. § 24. 

and the subordinate -officers and other-persons employed in mapag- 1832,28,§3,4. 
93 . 
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CHAP. l77. ing, guarding and superintending the. prison, shall, at stated. times, 
receive such compensation ,as shall be established in the rules and 
regulations of the prison, or allowed, by th~ inspectors and warden, 
with the approbation of the governor and council; provided, that 
the compensation of the subordinate officers,bereinafter named, shall 
not exceed the following' rates by the year, viz: deputy· warden, 
three hundred and forty dollars; overs.eer of the lime qualTY, four 
hundred dollars; overseer of the wheelwright department, four 
hundred dollars;· clerk and com~ssary, tbree hundred;and forty. 
dollars; overseer of the shoe manufactory, five . hundred dollars-;· 
overs.eer of the coopering department, three hundred dollars.. ' 

Appropriations SECT. 55. ' Tbe governor, with the advice qf the council, is 
for the·erison,· authorized to draw warrants on the treasury 'of the state in favor of 
to he pilld to the h d fc all h' f' h fr' warden, on war- t e war en, orsllc sums 0 money, as t ey may;' orp. time to 
rants from the time, deem proper, which have been appropriated by the legislature 
governor. fc I f h 
1824,282,9 25. or t Ie support 0 testate prison. 

Houses of cor
rection, and 
their object. 
1821,111, I'i l. 
2 Pick. 414. 

CRAFT·ER 178. 

OF HOUSES OF CORRECTION. 

SECT. 1. Honses of correction and their SECT .'16. Punishment by. abridgment 01 
object. - food.' 

2. Until provided, county jails to be 17. Allowance to 'persons committed~ 
used as such. ' from their eanungs. 

3. Appointment of the master. 18. Pro-v;;.ioi;, for'the sick and.disa-
4. County commissioners to· make ·bled. 

rules and orders. '19. l'iIaster to render account of pris-
5. Appointment and duties of over- oners' earnings. Spe~iai allow-. 

seers of such, house. . ance to the master, in certmn ea-
6. Their powers. ses. . 
7. Compensation, 20, 'in; 22. Remedy of master,-, for 
8. Supervision by the commissionets. sums due him'from persons com~ 
9. Description of persons liable to he mitted. 

sent to house <;If correction. .23. Expenses of persons.. com;rutt~d 
10. Term of their confinement. .under chapter, 168, § 2, how de-
ll. Conditions of discharge at the end frayed. ' 

of the term~ 
12. Provision for extension, in case of 

paupers. 
13. Dangerous insane persons to be 

sent to house of correction, Or tbe 
insane hospital. How supported. 
When they may !Ie released or 
delivered up. 

14. Commissioners to provide materi
als and implements for labor. 

15. Employment of prisoners. Re
straints. 

24; 'Town' houses of correction and . 
their object. 

25. Overseers thereof. 
26. Of work houses appropriat~d to 

the like uses. 
27. Compensation of overseers' and 

master. 
28. Duties of the ovcrseers. 
29. Support ofibe prisoners. 
30. Powers of oversee~ to commit 

persons to such hous'.'. 
31. Forni of the order' for commit~ 

ment. 

SECTION 1. There shall be erected, or otherwise provided by 
the county commissioners, in every county witbil1 this state, at the 
charge of such county, a fit and convenient house or houses of cor-

,I 
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